
Vista VPsU124x PsUs

Vista’s 12V DC VPSU124x range of PSUs are 

available as 8, 4 and single output units. All include 

individually fused outputs, with LED indicators for 

quick fault finding. 

Suitable for integration into any CCTV system, the 

VPSU124x range are lightweight and easy to handle, 

come with 22mm cable gland entry points  and, for 

convenience sake, are supplied with spare fuses.

They are also tested to EN50130-4: (Alarm systems. 

Electromagnetic compatibility.  Product family 

standard: Immunity requirements for components 

of fire, intruder and social alarm systems).

To learn more about this product range please visit 

us at vista-cctv.com

Wide range voltage input

input voltage of 90 - 264Vac ( 47-63Hz) allows these PsU’s to be 

used Worldwide

Easily accessible connectors

Quick and simple installation for the engineer

LED indicators per output

Makes fault finding simple

Lightweight plastic casing

Lighter and thus easier to handle than metal-cased versions

Supplied with spare fuses

Helps ensure the job can be carried out with a minimum of fuss

Key Features:

tHE PROFEssiONaL CHOiCE

12V DC 4 Amp multi-output plAstiC-CAseD psus



ELEctricaL

input voltage 90-264V aC (47-63Hz)

Output voltage 12V DC

OutputS

VpSu1248 8  screw terminal connections

VpSu1244 4  screw terminal connections

VpSu1241 1 screw terminal connection

input   Fused screw terminal connector

phySicaL

Dimensions 187.2x122x90mm(LxWxH)

Weight 1.45 kg

cable entry 2x 22mm knock out glands supplied

accESSOriES incLuDED

Spare fuses

cable entry glands
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TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

  

MODELS IN THIS RANGE

0471500 VpSu1248 12V DC 8 outputs 500ma per output
0471510 VpSu1244 12V DC 4 outputs 1000ma per output
0471520 VpSu1241 12V DC 1 output 4000ma 


